Home Office
lead policy department on serious and organised crime

Crime, Policing and Fire Group (CPFG)
- Modern Slavery & Organised Immigration Crime
- Safeguarding Unit

SCOC
Strategic Centre Organised Crime
- Overseas Engagement
  lead International Crime
- JACU - Joint Anti-Corruption Unit
- SOC Law Enforcement Unit
- Economic and Cyber Crime Unit (ECCU)

FCO
delivering enhanced international cooperation on SOC and providing one HMG platform
- IWT - Illegal Wildlife Team
- Modern Slavery Human Trafficking Team
- Organised Crime Coordinator
- Migration Unit

DFID
GOSAC (Governance, Open Societies and Anti-Corruption Department)
- National Security Dept.
- CPS Criminal Justice Adviser Network

NCA
National Crime Agency
operational lead on serious organised crime

HMRC
Fiscal Crime Liaison Officer Network

CPS
Criminal Justice Adviser Network